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Independents Fighting Federal Control of O il
Baccalaureate 

Sermon Draws 
Crowded House

As the 1933 World Fair Opened

.. „ __ , _________ ___, , I he high school auditorium was
inspirational address by ^*e<l to capacity Sunday night on 
O. B. Darby, pastor of the occasion of the buccaleureat?

sermon, nnd piogiam for the 1933

Rcinitiful girls, wonderful boys, 
and an

:he Eastland Baptist church, com* 
bined with a packed congregation,

■completed the setting for the final 
cn massee pathering of the East
land High school graduates of 
1932-3.'! in Bacealaureate services 
it the High school auditorium 
gunda> evening.

! Ju>t how much of the inspira- 
jtional words of the pastor were 
absorbed by the class is a question 
for . h graduate to answer in 
Th' iture conquest for the good 
of their own interests, as well as KUF followed.
b̂ecoming valuable and worth Two anthems, 
whil^citizens.

graduating class of Eastland high 
school. ,

Ushers were Pauline Bida, 
Cjwendolm Jones, Bessie Marlow, 
Ellen Pearson, and lluth Harris.

The program opened with the 
processional march < Greenwald), 
b> viplin ensemble of eight instru
ments, directed by Wilda Dragoo.

Hymn, "Now the Day is Over,” 
by the high school girls’ chorus of 
*25 voices, was given.

Invocation by Kev. C. W. Lip-

|t i> only hoped that they di- 
jf.-tpcl the point— and will profit 
by the wisdom offered hy the 
tpe&kfi, who, no doubt, dwelt 
many hours on the subject at hand 
to make an impression that would 
be beneficial and lasting.

Judging from the faces of the 
students and the record they must 
have made to receive their diplo
mas one can assume that every 
one of them will go out with a 
determination to make good and 

i carry out the ideals of religious 
principles, taking the Ten Com- 

| mnndments as the first basis of 
j their foundation. If they do, the 
| rest wil take care o f tiself.

Tonight completes the final pro
gram in which the awards of di
ploma- will be made. The class 
will give the program. There will 
be no commencement address.

All right, hoys and girls, you 
are through with high school. You 
no doubt had a great school ex
perience. Now, go out and let youi*

| mind rule your future and remem- 
[ber, if you don’t disappoint those 
dear to you, you wil satisfy your 
neighbors. Luck to you every one 

I of you.

The big high square across the 
street from the city hall no rather 

I bungled up at this time. The city 
>■ putting it to good use in break
ing up rocks to complete the street 
work. But now is a good time to 
think about putting it in shape to 

I Income attractive as a park, for 
[ in tanco. And, while the city is 
n uking chat, how about filling up 
*ome of the big ridges that the 
r» cent rains have made on the 

[highway. It. will certainly make a 
much better impression to those 
lh.it pass along on the main high- 

| way. Just a suggestion of course, 
'hut we believe sincerely that it is 
lr good idea.

. the ‘‘Largo” by 
Handel, and “ Sing, Sing Birds on 
the Wing," were well rendered.

The sermon by Rev. O. B. Darby 
brought a direct message based on 
“ Serving With Gladness.” The 
high lights of the address, which 
was powerful and searching, 
brought that youth should realize 
it is not to be served, but must be 
serving. That in the New Testa
ment there was a wonderful por
trait of one, of whom it was said, 
"He went about doing good.” 
Work without prayer was a pre
sumption. The world is not ask
ing. “ Who you are?” “ Where you 
came from?” but "What can vou 
do?”

Some people will ask the new 
graduates, “ What are your 
plans?" "What are you going to 
do?” The answer is, the biggest 
thing for you to do, is to shoot 
square; treat the other follow a.-, 
you would have him treat you.

The true business of life is to 
serve. The tree is known by its 
fruit 
piou 
me
will not succeed in life in this 
role.

Other points brought out were,

By United Fr*>*s
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 29.— 

Henry F. McElroy Jr. today told 
authorities the name of a man he 
believed to be the leader of the 
kidnapers of his sitcr, Mary Me- 
Elroy, released Sunday after pay
ment of $30,009 ransom.

By United Press

KANSAS CITY. Mo., May 29.—  
The power of the federal govern
ment was thrown today ipto the 
search for kidnapers of Mary Mc
Elroy, who collected $30,000 for 
her release from her father, Judge 
H. F. McElroy, city manager of 
Kansas City.

The abductors held the 25-year- 
i old society girl for 29 hours, 
manacled to the wail of tht ir base-

A quarter of a million visitors moved into the grounds of the Century of Progress exposition, Chicago’s j some payment. ^
I'.133 World I* air, after it was officially opened Saturday. I his view down the Avenue of Flags from the Tht department of justice **n- 
niain entrance to the Hall of Science shows some o f the spectators. tered the case because the ab-

• ] ductors, by crossing state lines.
----------  ■ - '  - - ' —  —..... ...........  violated the new and drastic fed

, eral kidnaping law, enacted after 
I the Lindbergh baby outrage, which 
made abduction punishable by life 

j imprisonment.
The second army of the national 

1 government reached out for the 
{kidnapers as noted postal inspec
tors set out to avenge use of the 
mails in extortion operations.

GOVERNMENT 
AGENTS SEEK 
KIDNAP GANG

New Treasury A'd

Rotarians Meet 
At Jas. Horton’s

Any of the smaller towns that 
have the aggressiveness can pull 
either wholesale or retail trade or 
both from a distance equal to that 
which you can drive an automobile 
in an hour, which is an average

ruit. Vou cannot pretend to be (iistanct. of 50  miles, James Horton V "  o * , /  r ’ * **
ious on the outside, if you are Eastland tire dealer, told the East-fn" V *  T..............
lean as a devil on the inside. You )h i w i unturv ni„h nf whieh he is V , ............

Markets LOWER GRAIN
FREIGHT RATES

BEING SOUGHT

Dr. O. W. Sprague, new executive 
assistant to Secretary of the 
Treasury Woodin, is seen here at 
his desk in the Treasury Depart
ment just after taking the oath of 
office. Dr. Sprague, former Har
vard professor, has been economic 
adviser to the bank of England.

land Rotary club, of which he is 
president, at its regular weekly 
meeting today.

The Rotarians held their meet-! If you and I do not inR in the new p|ant which Mr.
believe in ourselves, then we can- Horton r«.Cf.ntly built and equip- 
not expect the world to behove in having been extended a ape-
u*- . . . .  a cial invitation by him to do so.If you boys and jjiiIs cannot po was served under the
out into the world, determined f° direction of Mrs. Ligon, who has 
make Eastland. Eastland county, charjfe of tht. High school caf--  
and rexas, a better place to li\ e in, ^cria where the Rotarians haw
then you have wasted these 11 
years.

The speaker dwelt on the talents 
that one may possess, which should 
he used for the betterment of hu
manity; and not to fail to give 
God the glory for that talent you 
use. Use your ability for the good 
of those about you. Don’t be a 
parasite, do something; for you 
can invest your life as a spend
thrift, and return as a prodigal to ,< n v<*ars 
your home, or you can invest y o u r  1 the vanoi 
life in service, in the present; *u 
dream not of the future. "Look as 
not back on the past. Rut serve

been meeting since the closing o f 
the roof garden of the Connellee 
Hotel some weeks ago.

The program, other than a 
classification talk by President 
Horton, was dispensed with. Ro- 
tnriar.s May and Pruett of Ran
ger were out of town visitors.

Discussing the ups and downs 
of the tire business for the past 

Mr. Horton explain'd

the various 
and Wholesale distribution

sj because the rain clouds an 
ill hovering over, fiat did any 

[one ever see a tinN^when 
were not welcome in West Texas, 

[except at a time when we were 
not supposed to have a rain? That 
happens sometimes but not often. (
Let us have rain. You can always 
make something with water. Ia>rd,

David served his own generation, mo ouwamnng sxuneni 01 ea< 
and you must serve today. We can ‘ he two ward schools and the 

ra,ns serve self-renteredly. and with sin- W  high school in Eastland. I 
ceritv or w< can serve with self- awards will be made tonight 
ishnes’s and greed, that will brinr Unrtj
sorrow and destruction.”

The climax came, in that s»rv

by

the commencement program at the 
High school. The names of the 
students to receive the medalsing from an altruistic standpoint

was not the wav to sene, but to ! have been kept a secret.
.................... commencement program,

be delivered at the high 
cppeal to God for help in it ex- scnooi auditorium at 8:00 o’clock 
ecution and with reliance upon His tonight, will be unique in that 

We are always ready to shout w  H aml Teaching, the support there will be no commencement 
[when business is good, and we , , * _ervpr who serves his, address. The entire program.
■ make a lot of capital out of It; so, ()Wf) - pnpration today. with the exception of the award-
I'wre isn’t any use not to face the, speaker held the profound ing of the Rotary medals, will be

how the praine schooners do trav- with truth with all th,- force , The con
<d when there isn't any. We re not h , t possessod, with an which will b 

[kicking. Net.her are the wise ones. , (;. H »f h(.,p in it ex_ school audit

music, when it Reports in a1tention of the audience.
general are that .Saturday was a j _______ _____
terrible clay for business. Just 
v hy we don’t know, but that’s the 
n action.

put on by 
themselves.

the class mcr

DATE CHANGED
H. C. Davis, secretary of the 

Eastland Retail Merchants asso- 
_ . . .  ? , , ,  ciation, announced this morningPerhups, if the merchants would fhj|t thp tjmo {or th(, Kastland 

get out and tell the people of this mor<.hantH' Ron  ̂ wj]| trip to the 
entire community more aht,nl peasant Hill community had been |
their wonderful service and the changatj from Wednesday night to Judge B. W . -------------  . ..
fact that E a s t la n d  is the best place Thursday night. Citizens are re- district court Monday morning on

Judgment Rendered 
In a Civil Suit

A judgment was rendered by

, ------  * 1111,1here any more. i ---- -----------------------
-------  COU PLE’ S G O AL REACHED

We are convinced that the peo- YAKIMA. Wash. Mr. and Mrs. 
pie had rather trade here than w  R Hendren each came from a 
H ewherc. but when our n e i g h b o r - of  children. Recently
mg towns are constantly adver- they achieved their ambition of 
t’ ing their wares and the mcr- haV’jnp n family of 13 children of 
< bants are alert to the means of thejr nwn w h p n  1 3 th was born 
.'’oing it through their newspapers.; ^  jq.poupd haby girl.
<;t is only natural that trade will

ift where the excitement is. The [ - : 1 — ; ■' - - 1 — -------------------
iness n:i'M of Kastland can't j—
■t,’ so to speak, with an im- 
> on that they are here and 
people ‘ ‘ought’ ’ to trade here. | 

fople buy where they feel that 
can get the best values com- 

|hed with service just a little bet- 
than the other “ towns.” We 

’never saw u “ coaster” yet that 
didn’t stop when it got to the bot- 
tom of the hill and it stays there 
if it isn’t pulleil back up.

foreclosure of trust lien in the case 
of G. T. Parrnek vs. Dr. J. M. 
Estes et al. The suit involved 
property located in Abilene. Judge 
R. L. Rust of Eastland represented 
the plaintiff while W. P. Green of 
the firm of Stinson. Hair, Brooks

By United i-rets
Closing selected New Y o r k

stocks:
American Can . . . . .............  92%
Am P & I................. .............  9
Am & F P w r .......... .............  12
Am Sm elt................ .............  35%
Am T & T ..............
Anaconda................ .....................  15%
Auburn A u to .......... .............  58%
Avn Corp D el.......... .....................  12%
A T ft S F Ry . . . .............  68 *2
Bam sdall................. .............  8
Eendix A v .............. .............  16%
Beth S tee l.............. .............  27%
Byers A M .............. .............  24
Canada D ry ............ .....................  21
Case J I .................. ----------- 71 %
Chrysler................... .....................  21
Cons O il .................. .....................  1 1 %
Conti O i l ................. ............. 14%
Curtiss Wright . . . ...................... 2?3
Elect Au L ............ .............  22%
Elec St B a t ............ .............  39%
Foster W heel.......... ...................... 16
Fcx F ilm ........................... .....................  3%
Freeport T e x ................ .....................  37
Gen E le c ........................... .....................  21%
Gen Foods ........................ .....................  33%
Gen M o t ............................ .....................  25%
Gillette S R ................. .....................  14%
Goodyear ........................... .....................  35
Houston O i l .................... .....................  27 %
Tnt Cem ent ..................... .....................  29
Int Harvester . . . . .................. 38
Johns Manville . . . . .....................  39%
Kroger G & B . . . . ............. 29

Montg W a rd ................. ...........23 %
M K T Ry ........................ ..................  13
Nat D a iry ........................ ..................  20%
N Y Cent R y ................ .................. 35
Ohio O i l .............................. ..................  12%
Packard M o t ................. .................. 4 %
Penney J C .................... ..................  38%
Penn R v ............................ ..................  26%
Phelps Dodge ................ ..................  14.
Phillips P e t ..................... .....................  14%
Pure O i l .............................. .....................  8 %
Purity B ak ....................... .....................  22%
R a d io ...................................... .................. 8
Sears Roebuck . . . . .....................  30%
Shell I'nion Oil . . . .................. 7%
Soeonv Vac .................... .................  10%
Southern I’a c ................ .....................  26
Stan Oil N J ................ .....................  37
Studehaker ..................... .................. 3%

Tex Gulf S u l ................
Tex l ’ac C & O . . . ...................... 6 •%
Und Elliott ....................... .....................  28
Union C a rb .................... .....................  40
t’ nited C o r p ................. ............. 9%
V S Gypsum .................
U S Ind A le ................. .....................  49%
U S Steel ........................... .....................  53
Vanadium ......................... .....................  22
Western Union . . . .....................  44%
Westing Elec . . . .....................  44%
W orthington .................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service . . . . .............  5 %
Elec Bond & Sh . . .....................  21%
Gulf Oil P a .................... .....................  48%
Humble O i l .................... .....................  69%
Lone Star Gas . . . . .....................  8 %
Stan Oil I n d ................. .....................  29%

NO EMERGENCY 
EXISTS SENATE 

BODY IS TOLD
T e x a n  an d  C a lifo r n ia n  P r e s 

en t T h e it  V ie w s  Before 
F in a n ce  C o m m itte e .

By Untied P'e*«
WASHINGTON, May 29.— Rep

resentatives of independent oil 
producers vigorously opposed gov
ernment regulation of the industry 
today as the senate finance com
mittee resumed hearings on the ad
ministration’* industry control- 
public works bill.

Jack Blalock of Marshall, Tex
as, told the committee “ there is no 
emergency that justifies a federal 
dictatorship” pver the petroleum 
industry. Blalock contended di
vorcement of pipe lines from ma
jor producers, would solve the 
problems of the industry.

“ Control of pipe lines by the big 
companies,” Blalock said, “ forms 
a strangle hold on the independ
ent producers.

“ Separate the pipe lines from 
the companies and you will solve 
the so-called emergency in the oil 
business.”

J. B. Elliott of Los Angeles told 
the committee he came before it 
“ with a mandate from the people 
of California against any federal 
control of the oil industry.”

Funeral For E E. 
Parker At Rising 
Star, 2 P.M. Today

Phil-Pe-Co Club
To H,ave ‘Hot OU Tax’ Is

June 24, 2 , Urged In Senate
By United Press

AUSTIN, May 29.— A battle 
to force a reduction of at least j
one-fifth in the railroad freight Funeral services for K. C. Tar- 
rates on grain for the present s»'a- kcr, 58, brother of P. L. Parker uua!

]son, was opened here today before of Eastland, and who died at his Thilpeco Country club, ol 
the Texas railroad commission home in Rising Star this morning £^Hr' Pioneer and  ̂Cross 

The Texas Grain Dealers asso- at 2 o'clock, were being conducted 
I ciation asked for a cut of not less f rom the F,rst baptist church in

j Rising Star this afternoon at Ithan 25 per cent.
The move, as explained by Ew 

Byers, Fort Worth rate expert, is 
to continue railroad shipments of 
grain as well as secure lower rates 
for the benefit of farmers. Trucks, 
he said, are constantly lengthen
ing the distance they are houling 
grain and are taking business

Good Business 
Is Reflected By 

Loan Applications

RISING STAR. May 29.— At a 
meeting of Philpeco Country club 
held this week June 23, 24 and 25 
were set as the dates for the an- 

invitation tournament of 
of Rising 

Plains.
The club is situated on beautiful
Phillips lake, six miles west of Ris
ing Star and is accessible to all 
parts of this section on good paved 
road.

A very attractive prize list has 
been arranged for and will go to:

By United Pre*g
WASHINGTON, Ma> 29. -Gen

eral improvement in business con
ditions was reflected today in de
clining applications hy banks, in- j Carbon ccmeterv 
surance companies and building 
and loan associations for loans 
from the Reconstruction Finance 
corporation.

Applications in April, the R. F.
C. reported, fell to 120 frain 878 
in March and 1.527 in April, 1932.

The decline in loan applications 
was viewed by Secretary of Treas
ury Woodin as pointing toward

at
o ’clock. Burial will be in the Ris
ing Star cemetery.

A member of one of the pioneer 
families of this section Mr. Parker 
has resided at Rising Star for the Medalist in qualifying rounds, win- 
past 20 years. He is survived by ner of each flight, runner-up in 
his widow and eight children, four each flight, winner of each conso- 
girl and four hoys, and by three lation flight and winner of the 
brothers and a sister as follows: driving contest. Friday, June 23. 
O. L. Parker of near DeLeon. R. will be qualification day for all 
H. Parker of New Mexico, P. L. visitors, while members ol the club 
Tarker of Eastland, and Mrs. Lena may begin their qualification 
Carlton of San Angelo. rounds on June 18 and he\c them

out of the way before the arrival 
of visitors. Match play will begin 
Saturday morning. June 24, with 
the final match being played Sun
day afternoon. June 25.

____  i Friday night, June 23, a big
barbecue dinner will be served all 

1-aac A. Dingier died at his entrants after which the Calcutta 
home at Carbon early Saturday pO0l will be held. Special enter
morning and was buried in the teinment is to be provided and 

Saturday after-,there will be plenty of fun and

Carbon Resident 
Buried Saturday

noon at 3 o’clock. A large num- amusement, 
ber of old-time friends from Philpeco course is laid out along 

various sections of the country the shores and undulating slopes of 
gathered there to do him honor in TakP Phillips and is one of the 
the last ceremony. Rev. W. E. J sportiest and most scenic courses 
Moore, pastor of the Church of jn W est Texas. It is well kept, has 
Christ of Kastland, conducted the excellent sand greens and is plenty 
funeral services. * tough to play. It has water and

Mr. Dingier had passed his 88th wood hazards, 
birthday at the time o f hi  ̂ death. Following are the committees

continued and steady improvement 47 years of the time he hail lived jn charge of the event 
in business. “ 1 think we are 
definitely on the upward path,’’ he 
said, at the* same time emphasizing 
it would be a “ long pull.”

Denison Case Is 
Affirmed by Court

Total sales, 5,950,000 shares.

„ .. . * m a c  _j i These quotations are furnished |
JntDuke aWH>ared for the Hcfcnd-1 through the courtesy of D. E. Pul-

By United IVcss
AUSTIN, May 29.— The Third 

Court of Civil Appeals here today out most of the remainder of his 
I affirmed the decision of the 98th life. Ho was a soldier in the Con- 
district court holding that Frank federate army during the Civil 

I Denison of Temple is not entitled War.
to serve as chairman of the state Surviving the deceased are his 

I highway commission. second wife and two sons and a
Denison was appointed by Gov. idaughter by his first 

Miriam A. Ferguson. The senate sons are I. H. and U. A. of ( ar- 
failed to give a two-thirds vote lor ,,on *'1c daughter is Mrs. Bob 
his confirmation, although a ma- [Morris of Sidney in ( omanche
jority of senators voted for con- county.___________
firmation. ( ~  “ '

Ocie Speer, attorney for Deni- j Reports Received

in and near Carbon. A native of Caddies— Claude Hanunet. W. B.
Georgia, he came to Texas in his . Gunn.
early manhood and settled in 1 Pairings and Starting— M. L. 
Comanche county, living at Joyce, M. C. Gracey. Porter J. Da- 

: Comanche a year or two and at vis.
Sidney for a few years. When he ( Rules — W. E. Tunnel!, Boh 
moved to Eastland county he set- Wheeler.

[tied on a farm near Okra. but. 1 Driving Contest— Nick Nichol- 
after staying there two or three, ROn, T. O. Powell, Jack Embry, 
years, he located at Carbon where j Calcutta Pool— M. L. Joyce, 

! he engaged in the hardware busKlXjek Nicholson, Marion Harvey, 
ness. This business he operated or Barbecue W. Wright, Frank 
maintained an interest in through-1 Robertson, Dutch Shult z

F,entrantfs— F. V. Tunncll, J. T. 
Hammett. T. R. Smith.

Prizes— F. V Tunnell, 
Wheeler and Ross Newton.

Bob

Nine Are Killed 
Over Week-End

By United t'rea
AUSTIN, May 29.— The house 

today passed an dsent to the sen
ate a bill taxing “ hot oil”  50 cen»s 
a barrel.

The bill, haiKd as a sure means 
of stopping oil field violation^, 
barely has time to get through the 
sullatc before legislative adjourn
ment next Thursday.

Mineral Lease Suit 
Tried In 88th Court

In the case of Chas. B. Gholson 
vs. H. R. Gholson et al., which 
came up for a hearing in the 88th 
district court Monday morning a 
judgment was rendered for the 
plaintiff on evidence offered. The 
suit was for the recovery of an in
terest of mineral leasehold located 
in Palo Pinto county. Levy & 
Evans of Fort Worth presented 
the east for the plaintiff.

Wagner Bill Is
Passed By Senate

By United Free*
WASHINGTON, May 29.— The 

senate approved in five minutes 
today the Wagner bill to create a 
federal system of employment 
agencies in co-operation with the 
state.

The bill appropriates for the 
system $1,500,000 for the aext 
fiscal year and $4,000,000 annual
ly* for four years thereafter.

Senate May Pass
House Boxing Bill

By United Fr<>(i*
AUSTIN, May 29.— In a teRt 

vote today the Texas senate indi
cated it would pa-<s the house hill 
localizing prize fighting in Texas.

1 The senate voted 9 to 16 against 
adopting a substitute measure to 

i invoke the New York boxing sys
tem, already rejected by the 
house. The vote virtually assured 
na<sage of the boxing bill with 
minor amendments.

ley, 209 Main street. Ranger: 
New York Cotton

son. said a re-hearing will be 
asked, and if it is refused the case 
will be carried to the supreme

From Camp Workers

City Attorneys M. E. Lawrence 
Says Eastland Is Soon To Be 

Cleared of All “Beer Joints”

Range of the market, New York court.
! cotton—

High Low Close
Prev. i 
Close!

July . . . . .924 895 915 909
, Oct. . .948 918 938 934
Dec. . . . . .964 935 955 950
Jan. . . . . .970 941 965 959

loot’s don’t tit at the bottom of 
the hill. In fact let’s don’t even 
try to coast. It takes energy to 
keep moving. The stoker keep:' 
•he firebox full. The great Niagra 
Falls constantly keep turning the 
turbines to furnish power. Even 
nne’s automobile must he refueled 
in time if it keeps going; so. it is 
with btisineiw. We must add the 
fuel to keep it alive, and that fuel 
is advertif ng. Keeping the store 

( Continued on page throe)

Raid* by city policemen du.ing the past 10 days 
reached nine beer joints in the citv according to City 
Attorney Milton Lawrence, who states that the officers 
have instructions to continue their activities along these 
lines until every place selling beer in Kastland and every 
place where gambling is gonig on, is closed.

Only two arrests have been made by reason of !he 
numerous raids. Lawrence says, but information has 
been obtained that will lead to additional arrests, he
said. . ,

.A am serving notice that we are going to clean up
Kastland,”  the city attorney said.

. 4914 

.51%

IT

Range
grain—

Corn—
1 July • • •
] Sept. . . .
I Dec. . . .

Oats—- 
July . . .
Sept. . . .
Dec. . . .

Wheat—
July . . . .  75V4
Sept............ 77

I Dec. .
Rye 

j July .
1 Sept. .
I Dec. .

Chicago Grain
of the market, Chicago 

Prev.
High I.ow Clo«e Close 

.46% 45% 46% 47

Inflation Vote Is 
Assured In House

By United Pro**
Nine persons were killed 

week-end fatalities in Texas.
Five died of injuries sustained 

in automobile accidents, two of j 
j drowning and a suicide and shoot-, 

Reports from the conservation ing at Hillsboro claimed the lives 
'camps state that Sug Robinson is ; of two life-long friends of that] 
I now in Jemes Springs. New Mexi-icity.
co. where he is in charge of a force M. McCall, 60-year-old janitor] 
of 18 men who are constructing a 1 of the Hillsboro Baptist church, |

! camp. The camp is about 60 miles ] was shot and killed after he had 
west of Santa nnd the report says (locked the building and prepared] 

I about two weeks will he consumed to go to his home last night. Hisi 
! in its construction. Robinson assailant, B. A. Lawrence, two |

CHILD 15 KILLED
By United Fre*»

FORT WORTH. May 29— Peg
gy Joyce May, 13-months old. was 

j killed this afternoon when she ran 
into the driveway of her home to 
meet her mother, who was driving 
an automobile.

T H E  GUESSES

48%
50%

48%
51%

By Untied Pres*
WASHINGTON, May 29.— An , 

overwhelmingly inflationist house says that, if they continue feeding1 years his junior, fled and later shot 
majority today carried the admin- as they do now, he will soon grow and killed himself.

Who is
Copheuus 
McGhucuody 

?

. 7 9 %

.60%

.61%

.64%

73%
75%
77%
59%
60
62%

to fit the clothes. Ernest do Us 
Santos is in the same camp.

Other reports locate Luther 
Reed at Lawton, Okla., where he 
says ho is becoming expert in dish 
washing and Robert Clark at a 
ramp in Arizona.

Information from J. E. Spencer 
of Cisco, who is in charge of

Injunction Suit
In District Court

60
60%
63%

i strut ion's hill to repeal the gold 
clause to victory on a vital test 
vote.

The action, interpreted hy dem
ocratic leaders as virtually assur
ing final passage for the drastic 
new legislation, came on the adop- camp in Arizona. D. K. Scott of Cisco and L. H.]
tion of a special rule for consid- Information from J. E. Spencer Welch of Breckenridge were the 
erntion of the gold resolution. j of Cisco, who is in charge of so respective attorneys in the injunc-|

Previously the hou-<e banking' lection of the men from Eastland tion proceedings of Backus vs. F. 
committee had reported the rest*- j County for reforestation service. | N. Campbell which was heard be- 
lution was designed to prevent is to the effect that all of the fore Judge George L. Davenport 
hoarding and “ the flight of capi- county quota has been sent out of the 91st district court Monday 
tal.”  i except two men front Cisco. 1 morning.
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F IN A N C IA L  A ID  F O R  V A L L E Y  C O N T R O L
A Washington correspondent in his daily review of 

events predicts inclusion of the lower Rio Grande valley 
flood control project in President Roosevelt’s $.‘1,000,000,- 
000 public works program appears almost certain, follow
ing Secretary* Cordell Hull’s recommendation that the pro
posed emergency work be aproved by Budget Director 
Lewis Douglas for incorporatin in the program.

The budget commissioner has indicated that he is ready 
to accept the proposed project. According to the plans 
outlined, approximately $1,000,000 would be spent imme
diately to complete the emergency flood protection of the 
valley, with future expenditures to bring the total cost to 
approximately $4,700,000.

Self-liquidating projects are the ones which would be 
put across in the public works program. These projects a f
ford employment to labor at living wages “ until good times 
roll in again,” and in addition to this it will be money well 
invested.

F A R M  M O R T G A G E S  A N D  T H E IR  H O LD ER S
According to Henry Morgenthau, Jr., federal farm 

board chairman, insurance companies hlod about 28 per 
cent of the farm mortgage debt of the nation of approxi
mately $8,500,000,000.

Speaking of the new law. it was explained that when 
a mortgage holder accepts the scale down price, and 
amount in bonds less than the face of the mortgage taken 
in exchange, he would not be permitted to take a second 
mortgage for any part of the debt. Paul Bestor, federal 
farm loan commissioner, said the purpose of the act is that 
the farmer borrower “ shall get the benefit of anv reduc
tion in principal that may be made by this process.”  Well, 
machinery is moving, and the plan will be given the acid 
test. If it is a failure, then another plan will be substituted. 

,  ------------------------- o
C H IL D  L A B O R  A M E N D M E N T  T O  T H E  C O N S T IT U T IO N

Michigan has a democratic governor and a democratic 
legislature. The legislature ratified the child labor amend
ment to the constitution. This happened when the house 
dompleted action by a vote of 2 to 25, the senate having 
previously given its approval.

Someday it may be possible to keep children out of the 
sweatshops and many of the factories and the mines of 
America. It is a tough problem at best, but it is a human 
problem and in future a partial solution is certain to come. 
Evolution is the eternal order of life and living and in its 
flight the evolutionary’ eagle overturns governments, 
changes civilizations and eliminates all structures, eco
nomic or otherwise, of dead ages.

Drastic measures are required if the vicious circle of 
over-taxation, stifled enterprise and unemployment is to 
be broken, but it can’t be done by drastic economy which 
takes buying power away from milloins of people.

People are intensely interested in reading newspaper 
advertisements when what they have to spend must be 
carefully spent, because the ads tell them where to find 
t*he bargains.

Every city has a few men who are only half human 
when it comes to cooperating in building the home city. 
They might change and become nearly human and believe 
in the home city.

--------------------------------------------- o---------------------
The success of a business is to a large extent dependent 

on public sentiment tow’ard a business or articles of mer
chandise. Newspaper advertising brings favorable atten
tion to a business.

---------------------------------------------o---------------------
» A man who doesn’t know where he is going seldom
gets anyw’here.
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O L D E N  || LARGEST DIRIGIBLE

Lyric, Monday and Tuesday you have to re-create the man be
fore you can do anything for 
him.”— Daniel H. Kress, M. I)., in 
The Watchman Magazine.

WOOD TAKEN FOR
SUBSCRIPTIONS

By United Pre»»
CLINTON VILLE, Wia. —  The 

Clintonville Weekly Tribune ac
cept- dry wood for subscriptions.

Mr. and Mir. Fred Gertz and 
family left Friday for Oklahoma, 
where they will spend their vaca
tion.

II. C. Adams, railway agent 
here for the T. & I*., has accepted 
a position ut Roscoe as agent 
there and he and his family ex
pect to move in the near future. 
They will be greatly missed as 
they are one of our most popular 
families.

Miss Olga McCoy left for Ar
lington, where she will spend the 
summer vacation.

Principal Pickens leaves Sun
day for Overton, where he will 
spend the summer.

Cecil McEntire is leaving Sun
day for East Texas.

Mrs. V. O. Wyatt entertained a 
group of Olden and Eastland girls 
Friday afternoon with a swimming 
party at Roofe’s swimming pool 
and a delicious picnic lunch latter. 
The party was in honor of Virgie 
Sue Wyatt’s Pith birthday. The 
girls ail had a happy time.

Graduation exercises for the 
Olden grammar school clus$ were 
held at the Olden Methodist 
church Friday night, May 26. A 
large crowd attended, and report
ed an excellent program, and a 
very pleasant evening.

Miss Maxine Henderson went to 
Dallas Saturday afternoon.

Miss Dolores Ray left Saturday 
for Dallas where she will visit her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ray there for several weeks.

Sidney and Ruby Curry enter
tained a group of friends Thurs
day night at a party at their home 
in Olden. Games were enjoyed 

l and those attending reported a 
fine time. Delicious fruit cocktail 

; were served during the evening.
Woodrow Harbin and Charles 

! Sylvester have gone to Fort Worth 
having been accepted for the re
forestation work.

Charles Koch was a Dallas visi- 
; tor Saturday.

Harvey Russell is leaving for 
East Texas Saturday night.

W. L. Edwards of Pallas_ visit
ed his relatives, the G. 1.. Russell 
family, several days.

Miss Elaine Cook, who has been 
visiting relatives in Olden return
ed to her home in San Antnoio 

I Wednesday.
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Liquid banks never got that way 
by dealing in watered stock.

RODE RODS 1.000 MILES
By United I’rriw

BOSTON, Mass.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Densmori and two 
small daughters, the youngest only- 
six months old, arrived at the 
home of relatives here after riding 
more than 1,000 miles on freight 
cars and hitch-hiking the rest of 
the way from El Faso, Texas.

BOW AND ARROW BANNED] 
By United I'nu

SALEM, Ore.— Fishermen 
Oregon are cautioned acainst cai

method constitutes shooting thenj 
according to Attorney General 
H. Van Winkle, and is forbidd*
by law.

The Biggest News Since Fresh Gas...

T h a t  Good G ulf G a so lin e
is now lu b ric a te d !

* Mary Pickford sta r o f  "Secrets"*

BEER AND BIERS
A physician, in relating his ex

perience with beer dinners. said: 
“ My attention was called to the 
insidious effects of beer, when I 
began examining for life insur
ance. 1 passed as unusually good 
risks five Germans, young business 
men. who seemed in the best of 
health and to have superb con
stitutions. I was amazed to see the 
whole five drop off. one- after an
other. with what ought to have 
been mild and easily curable dis-1 
eases. On comparing my experi
ence with that of other physicians, j 
I found that they were ali having

similar luck with confirmed beer 
drinkers. My practice since hai 
heeaped confirmation upon con
firmation.”

He continues: “ Any physician 
who cares to take the time will 
tell you that the beer drinker 
seems incapable of recovering 
from mild disorders and injuries 
not usually regarded as of a grave 
character. Pneumonia, pleurisy, 
fevers, etc., seem to have a first 
mortgage on him, which they fore
close remorselessly at an early op
portunity.

. . When a beer drinker gets 
into trouble, it seems almost as if

Ride the

World’s Fair 
Line to

GULF stations from Maine to Mexico 
rare now offering a motor fuel that 
surpasses everything that has gone before.

This great fuel is new in everything 
hut name. It actually git es greater mileage 
and cuts repair costs— because it lubricates 
the upper cylinder and valves.

The new lubricating G ood  Gulf Gaso
line contains an upper cylinder lubricant 
made hy an exclusive Gulf process. This 
lubricant —  correctly blended with that 
G o o d  Gulf Gasoline, the famous fresh gas

—  makes today’s greatest non-premium fuel 
for modern motors!

It lubricates the intake valves, prevents 
sticking, and forms little or no carbon!

If you want to get more and lower 
cost miles out o f  a gallon o f  gas, try the 
new Good G ulf Gasoline today. It doesn't 
cost a penny more.

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE 
IT S FRESH-NOW  LUBRICATED

CHICAGO
Tht Internationally famous

$un*hlne$!pecial
The Southwest's Premier 
lit Train to St. Lpuit MktS

!nio? luiuriou* trivel on the firnou* SUN
SHINE SPECIAL—th« crack Ten* *n<J 
Piciftc train connecting *t St. Louit with 
f»«t air-moled O'/i-hout tram* to Chicago. 
America’* fineat Lounge Car on «he 5un*hm« 
Special will be air-coded brg nnmg June I,

LOW SUMMER RATES NOW IN 
EFFECT TO SUMMER RESORTS
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ibricated Gas 
|Now Offered By 
All Gulf Stations

ini Corr<»pondcnt.
[HOUSTON, May 21*.- Lubri- 
■0fj pa-Mine, a distinct innova 
(tin motor fuels, was announced 
jv by the Gulf Refining: com- 
iv through O. H. Carlisle, dis- 

sales manager. The new 
luct is the result of extensive 
srimentation in the Gulf Re- 

a n y  laboratories, a n d  
[the answer to the problems pre- 
ted ation engineer- by the 

i-ed demand of the motoring 
fclie for high speed motors.
[The new product is being mar- 

under the rlogan “ That Good 
If Gas -Now Lubricated’’ at no. 
ra cost. Mr. Carlisle pointed | 
: Salient features of the new 

according to Mr. Carlisle,' 
correct lubrication of the 

fve seats- and top of the valve 
i, which tends to prevent dry- 
and flitting of valves; plus! 

Ideation to the upper part o fj 
ft upper part of the cylinder 

Is. thereby reducing wear o n ' 
flinders and pistons as well as 

>n rings.
|Through use of lubricated gaso- 
t it is now possible to design , 
tors with smaller clearance be- 

f*en piston and Hinder wall and 
to use tighter-fitting oil rings, j 

some cases two oil rings are 
, all of which reduces crank i 
motor oil consumption.

[Ease of starting with libricated 
dine is believed assured by the 

ft that when combustion chain-1 
are flooded with lubricated j 

kwline in choking the motor, [ 
res are less apt to stick, while (

‘ T h a t  G o o d  G u l f  < t M o l i n e ■
[•Sow Lubricated”  assures longer; 

for certain parts of the motor 
I as valves, guides and piston ,
pbly. ’ '

|Wii' rt Km • to tha lul
of gasoline, Mr. Carlisle1 
- C. B. Veal, research man- 
Society of Automotive En- 

■rs, as follows:
[*W« are nbw filin g  a rather 

type of automobile engine. . . » 
tendency for the past few 
s has been to increase the 
d of our engines.”

|*At first we encountered ex j 
ive oil consumption above cer-1 

critical speeds, but blow-hy 
other features of ring and pis- ' 
functioning have so improved ■ 

[to prevent excessive oil con- 
iption even at the high speeds [ 
r common. . .  personal experi-' 
te- and reports from others lead 
to believe that some of these 
ines may come close to ex- 

hencing a deficiency in oil sup- 
moderate speeds.”

"If the oil supply actually fa.il- 
I agree that lubricated fuels 

ild not solve the problem, but 
>me of these new engines are 

ling close to the danger point 
the meagemess of the oil supply 
|moderate speeds it seems rea- 
ihle that a lubricated fuel would 
[er a uffieient panacea to bring 
mt satisfactory car operation.”
In Germany and England luhri- 

d gasoline has been used wide- 
[for as long as two years with 
table success, Mr. Carlisle point-
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h in g to a  r e u s - I almost forgot to mention Sec
retary Ickes* scrap with the big 
cement boys. Ickes called for bids 
to furnish 400,000 barrels of ce
ment to be used at Boulder Dam.
Ten of the leading companiec ,»f- ; \A, },* the countn^s with which Uio

u s. pat of  r

■ tz r r r ,* " * '/ / / '"  • . / /I  ■//>■// '
WJV-tW h d O T M E R S  OiELT G R A W .  f  ims »r m » swvicr me T?. vVtLL <\ 1 ,

The Newtangles (Mom *iT Pop) By Cowen

Miss Lois Poole, above, became the 
third wife of Joe Savoldi, wrestler 
and former football star, at a 
wedding held in a railroad station 
at La Porte, Ind. Then Savoldi 
caught a train east, leaving his 
bride behind.

‘Young America’, 
New Organization

l?y United Prmi
FORT WORTH. -Young Amer

ica, an organization of youths un
marked by blue, black or brown 
shirts, has oeen created here with 
President Roosevelt’s “ Looking 
Forward” as its text-book.

Young America has a three- 
point program according to Hen
derson Van Zandt, 18, freshman 
in T. C. U. and student of eco
nomics:

1. To bring youth to a clearer 
realization of conditions existing 
in the state and nation, and the 
perils that lie ahead if those con
ditions are not altered.

2. To right injustices and the 
wrongs.

3. To create for youth a founda
tion of practical as well as theore
tical knowledge by which to judge 
the differences of the social, poli
tical and economical order.

“ Old, white-headed leadership 
has failed us. We must find new 
leaders who are progressive in 
their policies. We have in this na
tion resources which would make 
everyone happy if we could apply 
them in such a way as to have fair 
distribution,”  young Van Zandt 
pointed out.

He hopes the movement will 
spread throughout the tale and 
nation.

- s
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WASHINGTON. —  Secretary 
Ickes caused another earthquake 
in California when he decreed that 
the name Boulder Dam should be 
restored and Mr. Hoover’s name 
be dropped. Opinion here is that 
if anyone’s name should be honor
ed it is Hiram Johnson’s, for it 
was Hiram who saw the bill 
through to victor'’ after several 
weary years of fighting. The bill 
was signed by President Coolidge, 
not Mr. Hoover.

The Interior secretary’s recall 
of Louis R. Glavis to the govern
ment set vice calls to mind Mr. 
Glavis’s controversy with Secre
tary of the Interior Ballinger 23 
years ago, in connection with Cun- 
nnigham land frauds in Alaska. 
Glavis, who ferreted out the 
frauds, could get no action from 
Ballinger, and appealed over his 
chief’s head directly to President 
Taft. Gifford Pinchot, then na
tional forester, joined in the scrap 
and both he and Glavis were dis
missed. It was an unpleasant epi
sode that helped to defeat Taft in 
1912. Ickes belonged to the Pro 
gressive crowd in tfWse days, and 
still holds fast to the faith that is 
in him. Hence Glavis’s return to 
the interior department.

When the Senate passed a bill 
the other day providing that in 
future the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation should make no loans 
to corporations paying any of its 
officials a ' salary of more than 
$17,500, the life insurance, bank 
and railroad lobbyists turned out 
in force to block the measure. 
They didn't need any coaching as 
to the advisability of such action.

Some of the top-notchers in 
these borrowing corporations re
ceive annual salaries ranging all 
the way from $75,000 to $200,- 
000. The small fry in these organ
izations get all the way from $25,- 
000 to $00,000 a year. Naturally, 
if corporations seeking govern
ment aid can afford to pay such 
fabulous salaries in these days, a 
senator cannot be blamed for

fered the same bid- $1.20 a bar
rel. That was 20 cents a barrel 
more than cement was selling for 
six weeks earlier. Ickes charged 
that there was collusion in the bid
ding ant, complained to the Fed
eral Trade commission. He said 
that before the government would 
accept such a price it would man
ufacture its own cement. Inasmuch 
as nearly 4,000,000 barrels of ce-1 
ment will be used in constructing i 
Boulder Dam, that is quite an item 1 
to the taxpayers, and it looks now 
as if it is the cement boys’ next 
move.

Ickes’ contention is that the job , 
should have been done by govern
ment engineers. That proposal 
was turned down by Mr. Hoover 
and Secretary Wilbur, who insist
ed that the contract be given to a 
private firm. This helps to explain 
why the name Boulder Dam was1 
restored.

Radio Corporation reports that 
its wholly owned subsidareis had 
a gross income last year of $67,- 
361,142.55 and that after provid
ing some $6,000,000 for fixed 
charges the operations for the 
year resulted in a net loss of $ 1 ,-i 
133,585.65.

In its effort to build up the 
biggest monopoly in the world, 
RCA made some contracts that 
turned out bad, and all its profits 
for several years have gone to 1

delegate- to the World Disarma
ment Conference will have the 
most trouble in effecting agree
ments, but Secretary Hull is opti
mistic that at the right time both 
of them will accept the proposal. 
Only a few days now and the con
ference will have its big test.

One Texas Movie 
‘Natural’ Is Lost

By Unitwl Pr**a
ARCHER CITY, Texas. —  A 

roaring, reething and spectacular
movie “ natural” was lost to cin
ema fandom when a gang of boot
leggers, a sheriff’s pose, 300 
hound>, a squadron o f fox hunters, 
100 Jersey cattle, three coyotes, a 
number of jackrabbils, several 
jugs of “ white mule” and a quan
tity of “ three-point-two” became 
inextricably embroiled on the 
dusty plain near here one recent 
moonlight night.

The fox hunters, participants in 
the program of the Texas Fox and 
Wolf Hunters’ convention, were 
following the hounds in search of 
game. The Jerseys w’ere seeking 
peace and grass. The posse was on 
the trail of bootleggers, and the 
bootleggers were looking for ref
uge.

All came together on the Aber.liquidating those and fighting and J combie ;in(, Tay)or rar,ch For a 
settling suits w’hich have been ( no onc knew who was boot
brought against it. In Radio-Keith 
Orpheum alone RCA has $16,365,- 
558 invested.

1* gger. officer or hunter. Fach ele
ment sought to disentangle itself.

The net result was three coy
otes for the hunte’ S, the illicit 
liquor for the posse, an extension 
of liberty for the bootleggers, and 
a stampeding herd of cattle.

CALL FOR GOLD ADDS
TO INCOMES

Choosing between RCA and 
General Electric, Owen D. Young, 
founder of RCA, has elected to re
main with GE, and accordingly re
signed as chairman of the execu
tive committee and a director of 
i : <  \

This action was made necessary 
by the consent decree dissolving B>- United Pm*
RCA as a monopoly. Young could NEW YORK.— As the domestic 
not serve in both organizations, it ' gold rush continues, millions of 
had been ruled. families are discovering a new

— — | source of income, in old jewelry,
As this is being written. Wash- dental plntes and trinkets long for-* 

ington is still talking of President gotten. The addition of several 
Roosevelt’s master-stroke in send- hundred million dollars worth of 
nig his appeal to 54 nations for gold to the government store will 
world disarmament. It was a good materially strengthen the gold re
piece of statesmanship and was , serve.

That Reminds Me
(Continued Pr«m m gr one) ■ 

completely stock and rendering a j 
service that is incomparabe is the 
answer to more and better busi-1 
ness and the death knell to the 
“ worst day we ever had.”

Some merchants may not like 
this reminder, hut we are sure that 
the trading public agrees with us. 
After all they are the ones that 
make bej_inr business, and they 
read the newspaper of their local 
communtiy.

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Rlosser

Club— W. L.
H ouston................. .31 15
Galveston.............. .26 21
San Antonio *,.......... .25 22
T ulsa ....................... .22 20
Beaumont.............. 21 22
D allas..................... .21 21
Fort W orth ............ 26
Oklaohma City . . . . 1 rt 21

I

Ihoard motors is taken care of 
■ugh mixing lubricating cil with 

gasoline. Many large truck 
gas operators have been using 

kicated gasoline for some time 
tn though it was necessary for 
tin to purchase a proper oil to 
lx with their gasoline. Most car 
Inufacturers recommend mixing 
Wicating oil with easoline during 

least the first 2.000 miles of 
living the new car.”
|“I would like to state.”  Mr. Car- 

■ said, "that in using ‘That 
d Gulf Gasoline -Now Lubri- 

t̂ed,’ automobile owners may he 
ûred of correct special upper- 

blinder lubrication under normal 
i'ing conditions and at the ordi- 
ry driving speeds. No extra 
xtge is made for our new pror-

Ye»tcrday’ » Result*
Fort Worth at Tulsa, w e t  

grounds.
Oklahoma City 4, Dallas 0. 
Houston 6, Beaumont 4. 
Galveston J), San Antonio 2.

T od ay ’* Schedule 
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Houston, 
Galveston at Beaumont.

AM ERIC AN  LEAGUE

THIEF STOLE ASPIRIN
By United Preg*

BOISE, Idaho.— No headaches 
this thief. He looted the 

iveling case of R. A. Lane, a 
“Psman, and stole two cartons of 
Jnirin tablets.

Standing of the Team*
Club— W. L. Pet.

New Y o rk .......... . .  23 12 .657
Washington . . . . 16 .590
Philadelphia . . . . .19 16 .543
Cleveland.......... . .21 18 .538
Chicago.............. . . 19 17 .628
D etro it............... . .15 22 .405
St. Louis............ ..15 24 .385
Boston................ . .13 23 .361

low, That the 
fpression is Over
ir nerves deserve rest andi 

ixation. Your system no doubt 
*ds “ toning up”  to put you back 
"hape for another year. At the 

***>' Water Hotel, you can drink 
fazy Water, the masterpiece of 
'•ture. There is no other water 
i tho world like it!
Why not, thi* year, take advan- 

of the lowest rates in history, 
1̂ 1 plan your vocation where 
PHi|jnr> hospitality joins the best 
r  facilities in making your vara 
pon the “bright* t pJMrt in 1933.’

Crazy Water Hotel 
Company

Mineral Wall*, Texas 
| America Drink* It* W*y

to Health”

Ye»terday’* Re*ult»
Washington 7. Philadelphia 4. 
St. Louis 5, Detroit 8.
N«w York 2-9, Chicago 1-7. 
Boston 5-2, Cleveland 2-11.

Today'* Schedule
Open date.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

C lu b -

New York 
Cincinnati

W. L. Pet.
. . .28 13 .639
. . .23 16 .590
. . .20 15 .571
. . .  20 19 .51 3
. . .  20 19 .513
. . .  15 19 .411
. . . 17 23 .425
. .  .18 27 .325Boston . . . .

Philadelphia

Yesterday’* Remit*
Brooklyn 5, New York 4. 
Chicago 5-3, Boston 1-2.
St. Louis 8-5, Philadelphia 7-3. 
Pittsburgh 4-0, Cincinnati 2-4.

Today'* Schedule
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Only game scheduled.

This is a  great time to cash in , 
on the “ new deal.”  Progressive I 
and enthusiastic business men ! 

I know it. It looks like things come | 
!  a  little slow, out nothing can stop j 
j energy. Tt surmounts all barriers. |

Aged Mayor Drinks 
Ocean Water Daily

By United Pre«*
hNTA CRUZ, Cal 

saying of the shipwrecked sailor. 
“ Water, water everywhere, and 
not. a drop to drink,”  fails to bold 
true in the case of Mayor Fred 
Swnnton of Santa Cruz.

The mayor, who is nearly 70 
years old, but looks about 45, has 
been drinking ocean water for 
many years. He tributes his 
healthy old age to it. Swanton 
drinks a glass of ocean water ev
ery day as a tonic.

He is planning a trip to Europe 
this summer, and will teke a big 
bottle of ocean water with him to 
be used on the continent. On ship
board he doesn't anticipate much 
trouble obtaining his daily glass of 
salt water.

CLASSIFIED
Want ad* are each in advance

----exception made only to firm*
carrying accounts. Will accept 
no want ad* over telephone only 
to regular patron*.

7 — S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
HAVE in vicinity of Eastland 
Steinway Parlor grand piano looks 
like new will sell for cash at sac
rifice. G. H. Jackson, 1708 Car
ter St., Dallas. T e x a s .  _ _ _ _

9 — HOUSES FOR RENT
F U R N I S H E D  H O U S 1
close in on Seaman st.; $10 per
month. Call 396.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

TE X A C O
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
A ll Kinds of AuinmnMI* Repairing  

Washing— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ayling
Car. Main and Seaman Ptmea M

REMNANTS
1-2 Price 
Tuesday 

Only!
Silk and Cotton 

Remnants in Practical 
lengths Tuesday at 

half usual low 
selling price.

CURTAIN PANELS
Full length and full 
width, T uesday  
only 19c Priscilla and Criss- 

Cross type. 6-in. ruf 
fles, T uesday  only

CURTAINS

39c
CUSHION DOT CURTAINS

Special purchase Priscilla and Criss-Cross type, 
full lengths and full widths, C Q
wide ruffled, Tuesday only

Hour Specials
10 to 12

Bathing Suits
Men, women and 

children's

HALF PRICE

Hour Specials
2 to 4 o. m.

Electric Fans
Induction type, no radio 

interference,

J1.49

Hour Specials
4 t r f  n. m.

Oxfords
Ladier.’ and Misses, 

sizer 2 1* tc 8, browns, 
2-tone and black,

89c
Montgomery Ward

407-09 West Main St.
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y o u  hi;  «n il«  fo r  l l u r o p r  » l i h  k n  
o*«f fr trnit .  M l "  a % * T I 4 ' E  
I O N  I t . in  I r i  in fa irsr t  I M N  
r l l l l U I .  I N  m h o  Nloiinlr l i i ' l l r i M  
tin.  I i l i . i l  hi-r tar  H N I l H t  L A W -  
Ht-'Ni I-; In Nm i  t  u r k  tt^furr  
• a l l ln u  M o n n ie  r u m g i r r r d  Nlt-  
r i l l  H t U I K E M U K .  m m  1.1.11 e -  
ntiirl m n n  nf  w e a l t h  **he m r r l t
him ncitln  on  ihi hunt nnd  kr  o b -  
*1t»M*l* mint ire*  Mar

M iia a la  In n n o r n m i i h r  t r i p  In n 
t ln r t e r e lt n  n i l i r n l n r r  t o r  k r r .  
M nok k n in r  * k r  hnn I r t l  h e r  
n»*-*h*-t, n ln ir r  n m i i n n  h ro th e rn .  
I ' l l  k i l l  I ’N K l  k T I C I * .  k n n d n im r  
k f n o k i n r r  to t o w n . « r n d n  k r r  or*  
r k l d i  x m l e » m r *  In  k r r  k r r  a f  at 
Ik e  n ta tlu n .

M r i n n k l l r  «n »< t r n  In n l r lv ln s  t*  
» » ln  llrtn  :in«l t n k ln c  n d m n l . ' i f r  nf  
M n n n lr  i  r h n r n r r  S n n tlrn  te ll*  
I 'n n  th ru  M m in lr  a n d  I  u n a r r  n r r  
r n t a r i - i l
'»* »  till l»N WITH TIIK kTORt

CHAPTER XXXVI 
^*1!ARLES thick letter awaited 

'Mr mile at the hotel in Lon
don Curious now her heart
lea fed it the sight of it. It must 
b . she told herself, that she ex
pected from Charles some news of 
Dan Yes that was the reason

dance at one of the new night | at 8. At half past seven she was 
places— the Club Cavendish o r ; ready and restless. Miss An- 
something like that? slice, called for early hy the Mr.

Monnie liked Arthur Macken and Mrs. Richardson from Cln- 
zle now— wasn’t afraid of him cinnati. had gone, 
any more. Maybe hla dark eyes ' The girl strolled to and fro. 
had lost that predatory look picking up a magazine, laying tt 
which at first had frightened her down again. She glanced at the 
He played big brother to her these Dresden clock on the mantleptece. 
days. Oh. she knew he was How restless she was! She wished 
spoiled—she could see that but Mackenzie would come. Then 
it didn't matter. He was inclined she wouldn't have so much time 
to pout, quite like a big baby, at to think about home about 
the first hint of not getting his mother and Kay and the boys, to
own way.

“ Women have spoiled me. 
Monica.” he had told her. half 
laughing, the night before as 
they danced. “ You're the first 
oue who ever kept me from hav-

wonder what they were doing. 
She was a selfish pig to be away 
from them all. enjoying this lux
ury. fche would have to make It 
up to them when she got back. 
But how? Suddenly, like a bla***

Local—Eastland—Social
OFFICE fiOl 'ELK PHONES RESIDENCE 288

“ Hlos- 
Nef  A. hy

nnd Dorothy Lou Johnson.
The Squidgicum Squces,

four sm&H hoys _ _  .Regular graduation c-tcrci«e* former coiiguiss-Onal Id '
will he held for the class at the turiff author, is devoting

I.F.ADFR MAKES SPEE<
Hy If iiiuii i rv»i

SALEM, Ore.- W. C.

his spare time since retiring 
vato life to making spej

CALENDAR TONIGHI crossword puzzle solved nnd
Graduation Exercises, Eastland a story contest, called "Love in a 

High sefw >1 auditorium, 8:00 p. m. Garden,”  \va - worked out.
Program ami aawnlmc of dip ■ •- Tin th-hci<*u- in* mi <• f l;unl> pal- i W

lies with mint jell, neNV potatoes1 Kelly. Mmes. Neil A. Moore, I\ L. Puhl 
and beans, had second course of i Crosaley, C. G. Stubblefield, Joe [attend.

subjects range from

carry Oregon for the*lHtli 
ment at the election July

prayer and hymn, ensemble, 
sed Assurance,”  Nvith Mrs.
Moore nt IMiiihi. /

Prayer by Ed Willntan wa* fol
lowed by the scripture reading.

During the business session, it 
w hs  voted to give $25.00 from the 
treasury, to apply on the literature 
debt of the church.

The sum was turned over in 
care of Neil A. Moore. |

Those present: Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.

I . • •. • . . .  . >k Y T  Imas.
TUE SDAY .............................. ... ......... ............

Memorial Day program, ceme-' carrot salad on lettuce, rolls and C. Stephen; Misses Rosalie Leslie, 
tery, 9of0 a. in., Soldiers graves iced tea anil last course of grape <It sie Lee Lignn; Judge W. P. Les- Charming Entertainment 
decorated by Camp Fire Girls. ice and sunshine cake .employing lie and Ed Willman. Coming .

Soldiers Memorial Fountain, the class colors in purple and * ♦ • • rhe -I. R- McLaughlin nome nniII rot 2 - >r*nrs, Mts. H- *'• M
Courthouse square, ceremony 11 gold. Picnic Breakfast | be the scene ol a pretty enter j sought nnohI of her brother,
a. m.. under direction Camp Eire w ** , |lini.hnnn , hl> „ „ „ „ „  I„ the Offin* ' lainment. Wednesday night, when I Heteher. Looking at ohiti
Girls, and Mrs. Ruin 
chairman Fountain
( ivic League. | pictures cut irom magazines w c ir i  --> E — ' . . '  i -------  , * ic -_ , i. . j

Eastland Cemetery, unveiling used to depict certain episodes and morning, a* I -ake Trianon. Olden.! the young people of East land I w
bv the teachers of the Sunday

close of this program.
The little people will he in the 

regulation black cap and gown, . ,
and will ho presented diplomas to 1 flation, which he opjjCisea, 
show they have finish* d the kin- hibition, which he f « W  
dergarden course. Presentation | participating m the govern 
of diplomas will be made by Mrs.
Spencer.

Public is cordially invited to DEATH NOTICE ENDED
SEARCH FOR RRO

RATTLE

% V • » m v M j  • • i i ci 111 tit t o n i o x i .......................  .  ̂ . . .  1 I r , .  . 1 , . . . .
m Camp Eire him heon the vounv neo- In the O ff»n R lainment. Wednesday night, when I Heteher. Looking at ohiti
H. Connellee. p|t . nio ed N̂ Hti’ng the Ufe ’ his-1 The Presbyterian Sunday school Keith McLaughlin and co-host m a paper ot a town 25 m.b

commit too, ,'„r/ 07  ,Mf !„, , " 'm * L ,  in which will ""joy  „  picnic  ....... .. Pipkin, will .;nl.'rt«,n w'th tnnt sh., tj.w n. <I«th , not*
Pictur™ cut from mwiuinm were ne.l lor six o'clock. Wc.lncsdoy » "Hrom on,I Horn',' «  ^m hcr ot|h.,l Incd there I t

ing my own way in all things.” | vista, the years yawned before
Monnie. What was she going to 
do with her life? With Dan out 
of It. she seemed aimless —

That was funny. Monnie 
thought— funny that she. a small 
town girl, should be the one to
humble this king of finance. What .couldn't make plans, 
he had been speaking about In • • •
particular was her stubbornness o i iE  wrapped the dark velvet

___  . . ___  „ „ „  IW11(V11 in standing out against him when ^  cloak around her as the pleas-
The square white envelope, the he J wanted to buy her that fur ant British voice on the telephone 
bold, irregular black handwrit- : wrup yesterduy morning, lie had announced Mackenzie’s arrival. 
Ing w»re eloquent of Charles' per- oom* upOQ ber “ nd Miss Anstlce. “ You look lovely, as always.” 
son a lit y. The ;etter. too. was trai|ing along Bond street look- He was bowing over her band, 
filled with characteristic phrases iDK in this wiU(luw and that, and she was whisked into the tnevb

fiad insisted on accompanying tably luxurious motor car that al- 
them upon the foray to buy the way9 .trended this man's com- 
haL; ings and goings. A soft rus was

The mannequin in the fur wrap i tucked around her feet. .Mac-
had strolled past them at Mac ! kenzle spoke through a tube and 
kenzies bidding. Monica b a d [ the motor purred noiselessly. Tlie 
crowed softly at sight of the , car slid forward. P'og held the 
wraP deep, soft fur, cuddling night without but In the small in- 
the thin cheeks of the blond Eng- timacy of the car the two people 
lish girl who wore It. | sat# warm and enclosed.

“ Splendid for foggy weather.

monument to John Lonvis Tindall, entertainments.
2:00 p. m., address by Judge C. L. This delightful and original af- school, through their committee. 
Garrett. fair was attended by Miss Dorris Mrs. M. ( . Hayes and Mrs. Ra-

Ceremony Iaike Eastland, 2:00 Powell Senior cla.-s sponsor, and Lamer, 
p. m., honoring sailors who lost the following members of high Other teachers Nvho will accota- 
their lives at sea. Camp Fire school graduating class: Miss* • pany the party, picture: Mrs.;
Girls, American la gion, and Boy Florence Perkins, Correne Harris, I Jimes Horton, superintendent of
Scouts assisting.

Bridge Breakfast, 9:20 a. m ___ ____ ________ _ ____ _______ ,
Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird and Mrs. J. Pipkin. Ralph L. Mackall. Stewart Junes. .1. J. labelman, and Mis-
B. Leonard, co-hostesses at Kin- Doss and Conard Reaves. Mabel Hart.
naird residence. j * * * * A camp fire breakfast will in-

Home Makers class party, Mr . Mi*» D r ^ o o  I elude a bacon-egg fry, and oth<
Oscar Adair house hostess, 2:00 Hcnct-ed

* riorence t’erkins, correne Harris, nonwu, suiwumviiuhih
Hazel Harrell; Richard White, Joe | Sunday school, and Mmes. J. Le- 
Collins, Ed Mackall, James Turik'Ro.v Arnold, C. W. Geue, Hubert

good things to eat.

Miss Anstice's voice aroused 
her. “ I said, my dear, that if we 
are going to make the Cheshire 
Chee«e for luncheon we’d better 
hurry Thaf must be a very fas- 
rinating letter. You’ve read it 
three times and I've been speak
ing to you for five minutes with
out E e t t i n g  your attention.”

ft l
onlv Just finished reading ft th» 1

Wilda Dragoo, artist, violinist.) * he members of the Sundav 
pianist, returned Sunday from San 80,1001 a™* teachers have been re

school.
The guests will he confined to 

the boys, each of whom will invite 
his own special “ girl friend.”

Simple Romances 
Still Excel Says 

M ary Pickford
Cycles may com*' and cycles may 

go. but the age-old love story of 
th<* man and women who f :ght 
their way to happiness together, 
overcoming all obstacles, rema ns

most

first time “
"Well, anyhow we've got to be 

starting I'm perishing for food. 
The Tower of London was very 
interesting but I’m a wreck. I 
said I would do all th*-* tourist 
things and I'm doing them 
though it's hard on me.”

Monnie tucked Charles|
In the bottom of her overnight 
bag among her creams and 
brushes. He'd said ne missed 
her—but he hadn't said a word 
about Dan. Gossip about home, 
about Kav and n<*r mother and 
the boy j n  • u bad
giv,n a party o 
Kav had looked
ywltow thing Kay and Charles! 
Well, that would be nire. too 
Why did n«r neart suffer that 
queer little pang at the thought? 
It was Dan whom Monnie wanted 
— Dan whom she loved! Pride 
was all very well. It sustained 
you sometimes nut not when you 
were aching desperately for news 
of the toved one. Why hadn't 1 
Charles mentioned Dan? Prob i 
ably ne. like everyone else. ' 
thought Monnie nad gone away to

witheh?” Mackenzie had asked 
a twinkle.

“ Oh. excellent for that. sir. 
the saleswoman had chirped, and 
the mannequin had given Monnie 
an envious sidelong glance.

“ Try it on. Monica." the man 
had urged under Miss Anstice's 

letter c',f>ar, critical gaz®.
“ Nonsense.” She had been 

very sturdy about It. “ No use 
making myself unhappy. I should 
be remembering always how It 
felt."

lt* had smiled again at that.
‘But I'd like you to have it. Little 

tho 17th and remembrance of this trip." Mon- 
lovHy in some ica had not needed to look at

Misa Anstiee to know that the 
prim little lips were pressed to
gether even more primly. Her 
own conscience bad risen in pro- most of it

And whenSorry. I conldn t possibly— “
She had thought with a flash of 
amazement that the glance the 
mannequin gave her held some
thing Hke contempt.

“ You'll like this place tonight. 
Monica.”  He had a pleasant 

* voice, she reflected.
“ That's one of the many things 

I like about you." he continued 
with gravity. "Your youthful en
thusiasm. I've known so many 
jaded people—sated with lifo. 
With you everything’s new."

“ That’s because I haven't b"en 
any place before,” the girl told 
him without aelf-consciousness.

As they sat down at the candle- 
lighted table with an obsequious 
pair of waiters hovering in at
tendance, she returned his smile 
with one of honest liking. How 
nice this man had b^en to her! 
LaRt night at the party Corinth 
Faneway had said to her with a 
curious hich laugh. “ A-tie's taken 
a great fancy to you. Make the

p. m., Group 2 hostess.
I lover Leaf club, 2:20 p. iti.% ,.iuiu..,, icu m a u  ou ,**,<%, ,■ vu, x*on - -----  | , . ,

Mrs. M. C. Haves, hostess. Angelo, where she was presented quested to assemble at the Presby- basically the greatest und
Young Women’s Association, in recital bv the Colleg- W o m e n ’s ‘ ^ian church to make their start satisfactory screen theme. ,

Baptist church. Mrs. L. J. Lam- club in concert Frida> night. for the trip. | 8o declared Mary I lckford, who ,
bert, hostess :270 p. m., at resi- Following the recital, a recep-l * (considered more than vehicles
dence. tion was held at the home of Mrs. I Children’s Operetta and including stage p K's

Spinier Kind* marten operetta, Henyr .Mayer in honor o f Miss Commencement Tomorrow Night nov. l- .'ml set on original-. >< »•* 
ami commencement exercises, 8:00 Dragoo and her sister and hostess,1 Mrs. Sue G. Spencer will pro- she chose Secrets, which comes( 
p. m., High school auditorium. Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall, and sr>nt her Kindergarten, Tuesday to the Lyric for Monday and I ues-
Public invited. Madam* Maraches of New York night at 8 :00 o’clock in high school i day. .

City, an internationally known auditorium, In a charming, tune-j Secrets is a simple lore story,
. ful and whimsical little operetta, 

ntitled, "The Sugar Plum Tree,”
violist. according to-Miss Pickford.

There’s an elopement to foil a 
rich American father who wants

Monnie had looked 
her curiously the other girl 

had cried, gratingly. “ Oh. don’t 
be a little fool. He's all right, 
Artie is.”

It must be true— the gossip 
she'd heard—that Corinth and 
Mackenzie had been in love with 

been downright strange about each other although ne was al- 
She had said in a dimly re most twice her age. But she was 

gretful tone. “ What a pity you married to someone else now. li

Mr*. Hickman and Mr*.
McGlamry Entertain

Mrs. J. E. Hickman and M * . Mr*. Kinnaird and Mr*. Leonard which is based on a poem by Hu- ..... ........ ....... ...  - . . .,
Bert McGlamery entertained with Will Entertain gene Fields, anil characters lak n his daughter to nv* <i a Htled r.ng-
a luncheon at 12:30 o'clock. Sat- Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird and Mi's, from poems, hy Robert I-oiii* Iwhman in toad of a poor clerk: a ;
urday at the home of Mr*. Hiek- Joseph B. Leonard, will entertain Stevenson and James Whitcomb young couple battling the ha <1- j
man. in honor of high school grad- with tNvo beautiful affairs this Riley. ships of western ranch life; ha tl«*.s
uates who attend the Methodist week, in the form of a breakfast-, The clever little production is 
Sunday school. bridge, at 9:20 o ’clock, Tuesday in two acts, opening with the Pic-

The home Nvas beautifully dec- morning, at the residence of Mrs. nickers Scene, Carolyn Kelly, Nor-
orated with bouquets of purple Kinnaird, and a second bridge ma Jean Maynard, Clifton Horn,
flowers, and the two luncheon ta- breakfast Thursday morning at Bennie Houle, James Bigby, and
hies, laid in gold color linen, ami the same hour at the home of Mrs. L. Y. Morris Jr., in the introduc-
conterod with purple larkspur, Leonard. I tion.
carried out the granuating clasi*j A different group of friends “ Hunter Lads,”  J. D. Fulcher 
colors, that obtained also in th " ' will he entertained on each oc- and Kathryn Grisham, 
hand made place cards, of blurk casion. ■ “ Hunter Lassies," Einalec Hart
caps, poised over a white scroll, I • * * * , and Merle Hodge Deck,
representing a diploma, and -it- B«>o*irr Cla»* Hear* Charact* r in play, prev nt:
tached to a dainty cluster of th- Fine Le**on Shuffle Shoon, Austin Williamson,
clas-* color flowers. The Booster class of I he Meth- Raggedy Man, James Cook; Uncle

Places were found by the guest.s odist Sunday school, heard a splen- Doc, Cone Johnson; Captain, Bob
by matching the question given j did It son by Judge W. I*. I^-slie, hie Freeman; The Dolly, Chari*
them by the answer on the place ! on Christian Watchfulness at their j Layton; “ Orphan Annie" Tommie
card .found in the letters forming meeting Sunday morning. j Jeanette Taylor,
the word, “ Senior.”  • The meeting was opened by Mrs. ( The Fairies: Mary Nell Cat'-s,

*’ Kelly, president. wif.h Beth R* inenmn, Clara Mae Cook,Between the courses a trick W. W

with cattle rustlers; the-rearing of 
a family; eventual prosperity, j 
clouded bv the husband’s affai** 
with another women; a loyal, de
voted wife Who refuses to l'*t 
threatened scandal wreck their * 
happiness.

These are the ingredients with I 
whirh Miss Pickford anil her sup- I 
porting cast, including Leslie How
ard opposite the -tar. Director i 
Frank Borzage, Scenari.-t Frances * 
Marion and a technical staff have 
made “ Secrets.”

Railroads are planning a new- 
high-speed train that can run i 
miles an hour. Mow let’s see a mo- ; 
torist brat one o f those trains to 
a grade crossing.

ICKFORD
\<=&cj£tA,

LESLIE H O W A R D
a  PRANK eORZAGE *• **«• - 
wNITtO ARTISTS PICTURE

NOW PLAYING

FTERWARD Miss Anstlce had
forset about Dan Well, every- j ^ 
one was riciit— onlv the plan ! ‘
d i . i n b  .. _», . . I  , . . . L r r u u i  t u u o ,  n  u a i  <* j v u  i i i a i i i c u  tu  »uu>«?unt* PIUF
it vrou fi a as . *i aoped . couldn’t have accepted it from j didn't seem to matter. "If I'd

him. Monnie.”  At the girl’a ex- ever cared for anyone like that.
, * * * i clamation of surprise she bad ban- thought Monnie. “ 1 should nate

••r’ ( IING. .Miss Anstlce’ " Mon- tened to add. “ Naturally I know the thought of giving 
* me crowded her small green you couldn’t! But. after all. he's someone else.”

hat. the one Miss Anstlce had in- so nice, takes such an interest—
ireied on ouying for ner in that and you would have looked so 
Bond -*ir-*et place, over her bronze lovely in that. Quite dazzled 
curls. She looked well, she told Belvedere.”
h e rs e lf  critlcall> Quite the Monnie gave the older woman 
young-woman-about-London. A a hug. “ Miss Corey, I'm sur- 
year ago if  anyone nad told her prised at you!”
a sing.e one of these fairy-tale “ I know. I'm surprised at my- at the tone?
happenings were to take place self. But I guess I’ve got my "I've got 
she'd nave laush'-d at mm. Well, values a bit mixed on this trip 
here she »a-* thousands of miles \ I'm getting soft with so much
away from nom**, going to smart luxury.”
places, eating rich tood. being Tonight Monnie was dining 
feted. Yes. feted! Hadn’t Ar with Mackenzie alone. Misa ao 
ihnr Mackenzie given a dinner stlce was to go to the theater 
party for her the night before a» with some friends who lived in a 
;he Rltz? Wasn't ne taking ner flat In Kensington Gardens and 
.his very evening co dine and I Mackenzie was to pick Monnie upj

min up to

Suddenly she realized that 
Mackenzie was studying ner in
tently.

“ What Is It?” he asked 
"I've a bit ot news tor you. 

Monica ?“
Why did her heart beat faster

to leave tomorrow. 
Got a ratile from the office this 
afternoon.

“ Oh. I’m sorry!” It was true. 
She would miss this man and ms 
many kindnesses.

He stared at ner. ’’ Monnie. i 
wonder— I want you to come back 
with me!"

(To Be Continued)

TODAYS MAGIC FEATURE
C o ffe e  - H o t  o n e / D e / ic io u s  

_O u t  o f  T / tin  A ir  /

I HAD A CUP OF THE 
COFFEE MYSELF, SO I 
KNOW IT WASN'T A 
TRICK.

YOU HAVE BFEN 
FOOLED AGAIN, 
FLLIF

Personal father. J P. Davis, at Itasca in . tors through the short route and 
Hill county. They are expected | relating legends connected with

Dt from out on rural 
us a visito’- in Fast-

Mart 
route Nt 
land this morning.

Mrs. Francis M. Jones and lit
tle son Jerry Bob and Joel, spent 
the la t week with her mother, 
Mrs. Will Bull, in Abilene.

Joseph-M. Perkins returned Sat
urday from a motor trip through 
the oil fields.

M; Eldon Willett of Thurber 
w a . the week-end guest of her 
mother. Mrs. T. M. Wil on. and ! 
sinter, Miss Belli Wilson.

Walter I. Clark, who has been 
in th» Conroe oil fields, spent the 
week-end with hi- family here.

Mi. and Mr-. L. V. Witcher and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I*. Gupton. and 
son. W. J. Jr., of E«»rt Worth were 
Sunda-. guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter I. Clark.

Hubert Edward and Joe Hob 
Davis, oil- of Mr. and Mr.-. H. C. 
Davis, are visiting their grand- i

home in a few days.
Joe Laurent and wife expect to 

leave the latter part of this week 
for Norman. Okla., to attend the 
commencement exercise of the 
University of Oklahoma, whero 
their son, Edward graduates.

the *ave.
The entrance, on the side of a 

hill. re emblcx :-omewhat the 
mouth of a gaping prehistoric 
monster. A flight of steps pro
vided by Mother Nature guides 
the visitor into a vestibule about I

Mrs. W. D. R. Owen loaves on 10 feet wide, approximately the 
Tuesday for Denton, accompanied same height and extending back
by .Mr. Owen ami Miss Belle Wil
son to attend the graduation ex
ercises of the North Texas State 
Teachers college, Wednesday 
While there Mrs. Owen will take 
her B. S. degree from North Tex- 

Teachers College. Mi-- Wilson

into the hill 40 feet
Forty-five minutes are required 

to make the trip through the 
short route. The explorer, after 
crawling walking, climbing nat
ural stair- and wedging through 
narrow passages, finally will exit

wrill have the honor to “ hood" her. into another ve-dibule. similar to 
Mrs. Lula Montgomery and son. (hp on„ at th,. cntrance.

R. E. Montgomery, and his wife, 
from Oklahoma City, arc spending
a fpw days here visiting Mrs. 
Montgomery’s brother, Judge C. L. 
Garrett, and other relatives in and 
near Eastland. R. E. Montgomery 
is connected with the department 
of agriculture of Oklahoma.

Joe Gray is spending a few days

Indian Legend
Pitts -aid an Indian and his 

dog once explored the long route. 
The Indian returned hut his dog 
was lost, according to the story, i 
Returning into the cave in -ear< h 
of the animal, the Indian never 
was seen again, hut the dog fin- ;

this week at College Stat.on at- all>' merged with all the hair 
tending the commencement exer- from h,s body. The .uppo-
cim-s of A. A M. college. | ‘ ,t,on *7 [hat thr do»  * ha' /  w«

Elmore Hightower went U  amoved by some form of gms 
Houston this week where he will‘ wh‘eh probably killed the Indian 
attend the closing exercises o f ' - U ,r r ’ ar uncle of thc Pr“ wnt
Rice Institute

Mystery Cave In 
Miss, Unexplored

Bf tl(litf*l Proa*
WAYNESBORO. M.-w.. May 29. 
Subterranean wonders. rivaled 
only hy the famous Mammoth 
Cave nnd Carlsbad cavern*, await 
adventuruos explorers at Pitts 
Cave, three miles northwest 
here.

Pitt? plantation owner equipped 
himself with a mass of twine and 
candles, and. unwinding the twine 
explored a portion of the long 
cave. His string supply ran out 
when he had gone about three 
mile? and he returned with his 
eye« and face swollen, probably 
from the same gas whirh removed 
the hair from the Indian’s dog.

DUST CARRIE D  500 Mil F.S
B y  t ’ nb»*»! P n - i

BOONVILLE, Mo. — Heavy 
° f  winds thfit picked up dust in west

ern Kansas— more than 500 mile?

BAKING
PO W D E R

I  ECONOMICAL 
■ A N D  E F F IC IE N T
1  D o u b t*  T e s t e d /  
1  D o u b le  /

( .M l jN lb O f  O O U N D S  i m o  
a v  o u q  c o v r n N M i s j

Situated on the Pitts’ pluntu- awav from here—carried the dirt 
tion. it* contrasting natural beau- ,to Boouville. A recent rain. .Din- 

j ty and lengendary treachery pro- ing the day following the Kansas 
vide awesome thrill* to visitors. A dust storm, showered this section 

I maze of winding passages. “ bot-!«*jth a mud bath.
i tomlesa” pits, phantomlike stalac --------------------------—
tites and ghostly vaulted domes TO P L A N T MORE BF.F.TS 
add to it* mysteries. * SALT LAKE CITY. Utah.—

Probable unexplored sections of A 20 per cent increase in sugar 
the cave include a long passage beet plantings on land under con- 

i said to extend under the Chick- tract to the Ltah-ldaho Sugar 
asahay River. Tales of men, who,company has been reported. Last 

! entered the long passageway never year there were 80,000 acres in 
'to  return, are todl by J. O. Pitts,-) Idaho, Utah. Montana, Wyoming,
| grnadson of the late Dr. J. R. S. and South Dakota. The figure this 
: Pitts, the original owner. year is J 00.000. with most of the

The Short Root* acreage in Idaho, Utah and Mon-
1 Pittg delights in showing visi- tana.

\

T R I C K S  / ^ f  C A M E L S ^ J ^  S ^ j l f E R  T O B A C C O ^

i j ur * J, c . L A


